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Prof. Scott of Mountainair was
Mrs.
Grant is quite sick
Mrs. Eunice
Peterson left
J. M. Anglin and L. C. Maxey
A USEFUL
here last Saturday and Sunday. again.
Tuesday for San Pedro, where came in
Saturday from Graford,
she will stay for a time. Sh
L. P. Walter, the Negra merMrs. Cesario Garcia of Man
Texas,
with
a car of live stock
has
arranged with J. E. Braxton
OF INTEREST chant, was in Estancia yesterday. zano is reported very ill.
HAVE ATTENTION
and household goods.
T
The forto
put
in
crop
a
for
on
her
her
H. F. Matthews has been
For sale, 70 head of hogs
claim, do some fencing, build a mer is a kinsman of Van W.
called to Albuquerque by .the ill- Acasio Gallegos, Torreón.
better house, put down a well, Lane, and they will stop with
Miss Ethel Swartz returned to ness of his son, 'Albert.
etc.
Mr. Lane for the present.
County Agent Harwell has Oklahoma last Friday.
Cleofes Romero went to Albu
The
second number of the New
The Order of Eastern Star held querque the first of the week.
been holding a series of meetings
Mexico
Tax
Review, the official
an all day session last Thursday,
at different places in the county For sale. Shorthorn bull calf serving dinner at noon.
For sale, some good surrys, publication of the Taxpayers' As10
M.
Caddy.
old.
months
J.
during the past week, the prin
Grace Goodin is making ar buggies and harness. Kemp sociation of New Mexico, has
MR. YOUNG MAN
cipal subject of discussion being
just been distributed and bears
Mrs. Cleofes Romero returned rangements to go to Albuquer- Bros.
the dairy industry and silos. to Santa Fe this morning.
que to reside, and will sell her D. R. Lamb of Moriarty was out the promise of the February
Prof, Latta of the State College
ABOUT TO ENTER COLLEGE
household goods.
in Estancia on business Wednes- number that this publication,
The Estancia Lumber Comcame Monday and has been as
like
the
association
represents,
it
My
goods
household
will
be
Have you considered the importance of acquiring your college
sisting Mr. Harwell this week, pany got in a car of Alfalfa yes- sold at public auction at mv day.
is going to prove a source of valeducation
in the region where you expect to live ar.d earn and build
terday.
after college
beginning Monday evening.
home Saturday, April 29, at 1:30 Deputy County Clerk T. B. uable information and of impordays are over?
Rapkoch went to Santa Fe Sat tant improvement in the taxation
So far the meetings held have
The State Fair dates have been p. m. (irace Uocdin.
DO YOU EXPECT TO LIVE IN THE GREAT
been at the following named fixed this year for Cbtober 11 to
conditions of our state. The
The Woman's Club of Moriarty urday.
SOUTHWEST?
places with an attendance as 16 inclusive.
win give a play next Friday
Barred Plymouth Rock eggs leading article in the March numThen
keep
in
mind
that
while
your
getting
education at the University
nignt, April zs, at the club room
noted:
setting, 15 for 50c. L. A. ber is a study of "Municipal
of New Mexico, you are also learning men, conditions, resources, opporFine Clothes. For an
at Estancia. Admission 15 and for
Last Friday at Lucy, attend
School Finances and AchieveRousseau.
You
tunities.
are
all
at
times
in
touch
with and learning about your
suit, and guaranteed fit, 25c. Everybody invited.
ance 60.
field of future operations.
ments in New Mexico," by Di.
You are storing up material worth time and
C. E. Hutchinson of ucar MorCounty Agent Harwell tells us
money to you after college days are over.
Monday
A E. James of the Taxrector
at Tenorio school see S. N. Jenson.
you go to an eastern college, these practical lessons must be learned
that some of the cutworm moths iarty was in Estancia on business payers Association, and is an initAFTER,
house, attendance 40.
Fred Fornoff has been elected have been observed flying, and last Saturday.
not DURING your college years. Why not get both at ence
Monday evening at Cedarvale, a delegate to the national con- there is good prospect
teresting
analysis
condiof
the
and save valuable time?
that a Mrs! Fornoff '8 and Mrs. Amattendance 150.
tions in our municipal schools.
large portion of the cutworms
vention by the Progressives.
will be gone before the crops ble's children are just recovering It points out various phases of
Tuesday evening at Progres30,
Investigate Opportunity for YOU at the
For sale, 160 acres deeded which they usually damage come from the measles.
municipal management wherein
attendance 38.
NEW
MEXICO
improvement can be brought
STATE UNIVERSITY
so tftat the prospect is for
Wednesday evening at Mc- land, 6 miles west of Stanley, N. on,
Juan C. Jaramillo, the Torreón about, but generally reflects the
M. Write Box 26, Alamogordo, small cutworm damage this year.
Catalog
now
ready.
intosh, attendance 38.
Address O. R. Boyd, President,
merchant, was in Estancia last prevailing opinion that schools
The Rebekah lodge entertained Saturday on business.
Albuquerque, N. M.
Tonight a meeting will be held N. M.
of this class in New Mexico are
Fellows and their fami
well managed and well taught
The Woman's Club have an the Odd
at Pine Grove.
lies Wednesday evtnine at the
Delia Means did not accompany
Mr. James continues his series
Meetings for Friday and Sat- other play in the course of home of Mrs. Wood.
The affair the family to Socorro last week. of educational articles on the
urday have not been definitely preparation, to be given at some was in honor of the anniversary
Sunday. theory of public finance, and
of the Odd Fellows. The ladies She left for that place
time in the future.
arranged at this writing.
there are various other articles
$
supper
served
a
Williams,
bountiful
B.
rancher
a
John
and
Reports are that interest in the
direct interest to New Mexico
J. A. Birkes has rented the the evening was very much en who lives east of Moriarty, was of
taxpayers in the number.
dairy and silo questions is strong, Brittain place near Mcintosh, joyed by all present.
Since the first issue of the Tax
a business visitor in tne county
and growing all the time. Many and will move there as soon as
Review more than 100 members
G. W. Ferrel has boup-h- t
the seat Monday.
He Buys and Sells Real Estate and Live Stock
are planning to build silos this the weather settles.
have been added to the TaxpayE. C. Sterling quarter and the
season if indications for good
Cooper
Born, to Mr. and Mrs.
ers' Association, and it is clear
Mrs. Shields, who lives with Sula Wells Lentz quarter south
ESTflNeiHN. M.
crops continue favorable a few
west of town, and leased the at Willard, Friday, April 21, a cnat tms organization is one
family
of
the
northeast
Garvin
more weeks.
school section, 16
He has Bon. Mr. Cooper is the Santa Fe which has come to stay and
Tuesday, also leased the La Jara ranch in
which will receive more and
A little later we will try to get town, went to Santa Fe
water service man at Willard.
more of support and backing
the Chilili Grant, belonging to
together and print all the in- to consult a physician.
Mrs. Maxwell has been in from the taxpaying citizenship
Mcintosh estate, and will
Word from Ward Turner is to the
formation available as to silo
move to the latter place next town for a few days. They will ot tne state as the usefulness of
the association continues to be
the effect that he is slowly im- week.
plans for the current season.
camp lor the summer in tne demonstrated.
We firmly believe that the silo proving, and it is expected that
Macbeyond
Allan
Pedernals
the
The Democratic committee
is going to prove a prime factor he will be able to come home meeting last Saturday was very Gillivray
ranch.
in the development of the county, shortly.
well attended.
J. F. Lasater,
GOOD WORK
J. S. Kelly and A. J. Green
and therefore we are very glad
A dollar is- a good friend but you regard it in a
Fred Brown and his son Fred the chairman, had resigned bebought
of
cars
the
three
to see the increasing interest in die, from Oklahoma, were here cause his health would not per- have
different
way than some other friends. For
mit him to give the duties of the whitef ace cows that were shipped The home talent performance
the subject.
Wednesday with Mr. Walter of place the attention necessary in
example,
when
you bid it goodbye you want it
Dytne
recently
to
sold
be
in
under tne auspices of the WoThey are looking the a campaign year.
Negra.
J. R. Burton former.
to
as
"go
Club was given last Frias
far
man's
possible."
That's what it will
the vacancy.
country over with a view to lo was elected to fill
day evening, having been post
VILLAGE COUNCIL
do here.
i
It was decidéd - to call a county C. B. Roland, whoea Injury by poned
cating.
the previous Friday on acconvention to be held in Estancia a falling shed was mentioned count of
'
Although
the storm.
J. H. Dennis, who came in a May 12th, the precinct meetings several weeks ago, is now up and the change
PROCEEDINGS
of date was not well
few weeks ago, has rented the to be held May 6th.
around and is expected to fully advertised, the attendance was
Kemp house in town and moved
very good.
The performance
On Friday. April 21st. Mrs. recover in a short time.
was good away above the av-- e
The village council held a meet- in last week.
Mr. Dennis has Mason entertained a number of
age
of amateur theatricals,
E. L. Smith has taken a three
ing April 13th and canvassed the leased nine sections of state land guests at an elaborate dinner
from railroad and the audience was pleased
vote cast at the election and de- lying in the northeast part of party in honor of her own and months lay-owell entertained.
Those
Míbs Nellie Williams' birthday. work.
He went to the ranch at and
H. C. Wil- this county and in Santa Fe There were sixteen
clared the result.
who took part in the play Mr.
present and
liams, who was elected clerk, de- county, where he will make a everyone reports an excellent Cedarvale last Friday, where he and Mrs. Parrett, Miss Porter,
clined to qualify, and doubtless stock ranch.
time, although they were all dis- will do some farming this Bum Mr. Clark and Mr. and Mrs.
Burton, did exceedingly well.
appointed when they found that mer.
gome one will be appointed soon.
Ben Sawyer, an acquaintance Mrs. Mason had neglected to Dut
Variety was given to the enterThe following bills were al- of Messrs.
family
G.
were
H.
Souders
and
and the candles on her birthday cake.
McClintock
tainment by readings by Miss
lowed and warrants issued:
Monday.
Mr.
over from Encino
Dorothy Bowman and Miss Delia
It is an established fact that
pipes will
Birkes from Kennedy, Texas,
Miss Nellie Williams was Souders is the new hotel man at Means, a, vocal solo by Miss
of election 12 00
J HFenley judge
household
of
in
a
car
with
came
be
soon
a
of
thing
have
past.
We
the
a nice
twenty-fiv"
"
to
hostess
thirty
or
2.00
N A Wells
Encino, and also has a ranch and Crawford, piano solos by Mrs.
goods and live stock a few days of her little friends Friday afterEugenio Brito 2 months
assortment that will be sold at the old price as
a gocd bunch of cattle near there. Clark and Mr. Munch, and a
The He came recently
ago. He has rented a place near noon at a birthday party.
salary as marshal and
from near violin solo by Mr. Arnold, all of
long as the stock lasts. Better get yours now!
dragging off burro
11.00 Mcintosh and will take his time hours were from 2:30 to 5. and Dodge City, Kansas.
which were excellently rendered.
spent
was
pleasantly
time
in
the
C Romero mdse for Combs 4.20 to look about for a permanent
The Woman's Club does a serNotwithstanding the blustery vice to the community in getting
juvenile games of all kinds. The
2.90 location.
J A Constant, printing
disagreeable
on
asweather
and
mother
of
hostess,
the
little
up such entertainments.
F H Ayers preparing stateThe
.50
ment of taxes
The mill men in the mountains sisted by Mrs.- - Mason, served a Wednesday night of last week, performance is to be given in
good
very
very
attendance
a
dainty
was
there
close
at
luncheon
the
Key Ward helping set trees 3.50 are complaining of the bad conMoriarty Saturday night, the
Neal Jenson, rent Co. Agt. 45.00 ditions for logging, ' The moun of the afternoon. Nellie was the at the entertainment given by J. 29th.
impersonator,
Olen
under
Leach,
recipient
pretty
many
birthof
1.00
B Freilinger lumber
tain sides and canyons are so day presents.
the auspices of the Young Peo
E Brito repair park fence
ple's society at the M. E. church. NOTICE TO CITIZENS OF ESTANCIA
3.00 boggy that very little can be
dragging off dog
Mon
Chas.
Mrs.
Isenhart died
The entertainment was good, and
3.50 done.
B Cain work setting trc8
Ordinance No. 2 of the city of
Meanwhile lumbermen day, April 17th.
She had been Mr. Leach received many com
a
Estancia governing the dog law, I
L H Marchant repair pump 4 50 are fretting about orders for ill a long time with cancer. The
his
on
work.
pliments
dog
every
requires
each
and
John Shirley, 1 day's work
among
family
were
the
many car3 of lumber they are Isenhart
with team hauling water 350
For the pant three weeks the shall be assessed the sum of one
unable to fill on account of these early settlers in the valley, hav
dog and
E C Hays hauling gravel
1905 or 1906. water from Manzano or Mestenio dollar for each male
located
about
ing
17 00 conditions.
and fixing walk -They lived about five miles north draw has been flowing across the three dollars for each female
falls due
Est L Co coal padlock etc 6.55 The Robert Taylor place has of Mountainair.
Besides the railroad between here and Wil dog. This assessment
In the Banking business is ample capital, careKemp Bros hauling cinders
The crossing has been the first day of May and is exhusband she leaves a son aged lard.
ful methods, shrewd jndgment and unfailing
Montgomery,
Bud
bepn
to
rented
paid
pected
3.90
be
to
time.
at
work on streets etc
that
practically
impassible
years
auto
for
ten or twelve
and a son
courtesy. Thus the fact that our deposits are
6 00 of Sweetwater, Texas, who will and daughter married.
S E Kemp clerk
From now on all stock caught
mobiles for the past two weeks,
increasing rapidly is sufficient proof that our cus1.00 be here with his family shortly.
S N Shirley hauling 1 dog
and autoists have been making a :n the streets of the city of Es
tomers realize and appreciate that this combinaflowing
pound
put
be
in
the
troubles
from
The
shall
tancia
the
J L Stubblefield trees and
leased
west,
has
crossing
Montgomery
the
the
to
detour
Mr.
tion is our method of doing business. We shall
wjll
perdisagreement
require
40.15
one
and
business
a
and
dollar
setting out trees
it
Lueras
lySaturnino
the
draw at
be pleased to number you among our customers.
twelve sections of state land
George place.
get them out, and if left
to
between
sonal
head
encounter
is
water
The
there
as
ing on each side of the Torrance-Sant- Pope and Ed Ogilvie mentioned deep as autos can negotiate, but long enough to be necessary to
.
Fe county line northeast several weeks ago, are proceed- the bottom is gravel and they feed such stock the same will be
METHODIST CHURCH
Torrance Cot:;iiy Savings Bank
charged to the owner. This is
of here, and will improve and ing apace. During the past make it all right.
hpino'
dono to nrntect trees that
week Pope filed charges against
Willard, New Mexico
stock it. We understand that Ogilvie
containing four counts of The eightieth birthday of N. are planted along the streets of
Sunday School at 10 a. m. and Mr. Montgomery and J. H. Den- burglary and larceny.
Ogilvie A. Wells is approaching, and the city, and must be
Epworth League service at 6:30 nis, who has leased land in the has begun proceedings to sell the will be here directly; or, he is ap- C. E. Ewing, Mayor. enforcer.
p. m.
same vicinity, will ship in a drill burros he waa taking care of, proaching his eightieth birthday.
Anyhow, he Ten more convicts
There will be services in Cedar- - ing outfit and try to find water claiming that about $300 is due just as you please.
were brought
Sunday,
April
30th,
at on their leases.
vale next
him, while Pope claims that the and it are both coming, and pre from Santa Fe yesterday by Will
Blacksmith and Repair Shop
p.
m.
7:30
Rev. J
11 a. m. and
debt cannot be more than $20. paratory to celebrating the event Rogers, mail clerk at the penitenand wood repair work promptly I
All
kinds
of
blacksmithine
charge
will
of
have
B. Anderson
The Albuquerque Journal ib Ogilvie's preliminary hearing on in proper style, M. Wells has tiary.
The men will be put to
ESTANCIA. NEW MEXICO I
done. Charires reasonable.
the services.
the felony charges came up in been "dropping into poetry." work on the Tijeras canyon
quite sure that the Bursum-Hub-beroad.
rvnaan
MonTo do him full justice, however, Including
Mcintosh
justice
court
at
The official board of the
Re
the
controlled
forces
these ten, there are
Methodist church of Estancia publican state convention at At day, but trial was deferred pend we must state that in mitigation now more than fifty convicts at
O0
ing an effort by the attorneys to he agrees not to repeat the of- work on this road. Albuquerque
will meet next Tuesday evening
at 7:30 for the monthly meeting. buquerque, the result fore have the matter of Ogilvie s fense at the end of another four Journal.
shadowing the success of that claim arbitrated.
It would be a score years.
faction in the next state conven very fine thing for both parties
NOTICE TO DEMOCRATS
The Willard lumber yard was
and the taxpayers destroyed
by fire Friday night
tion, while the Herald is just as to the dispute
thing
whole
county
of
the
if
the
Committeemen:
Central
The impression
last week.
sure that the Romero-Catro- n
wiped
off
slate.
be
could
the
Land Office Business of all Kinds Transacted.
Hold your primaries Saturday, forces controlled and that the
seems to prevail among many
the 6th of May.
The delegates from New Mexi- people of the town that the fire
Fire. Life, Accident and Health Insurance.
will be successful in the
latter
The county convention will be later state convention, and there co to the Republican national was of incendiary origin. It had
Legal Papers Drawn and Acknow
convention are Senators Fall and been in litigation between Mr.
held at Estancia, Friday,' the
you
Qttosen.
are.
and
Whitney
Dr.
Congressman
Dr.
1916,
ledged. Residences and
May,
Hernán
to
Catron.
select
of
day
12th
beea east and re
delegates to the State ConvenThe weather for the past week des, Dr. J. M. Cunningham of Ottosen had
Farms for Rent.
Vegas, Eufracio Gallegos of turned the night of the fire, ar
tion at Albuquerque, May 24th.
been warm until Tuesday Las
has
see
to
in
time
riving
county,
M.
embers
the
and
bd'iardo
Union
By instructions of the chair- night, when there was a rain
Full line of Ford parts. AutoOtero of Los Lunas. Charles A. We are not informed as to wheth'
man, J. N. Burton.
Our repair
accessories.
mobile
was
inch
registered
.12
rethere
an
of
er
on
Vegas
the
Spiess
was
insurance
of
Las
which
G.
Roberson, Sec.
Ralph
work is guaranteed.
elected national committeman- - stuff or not.
PC
at EBtancia, and it turned cool
Estancia. April 26. 1916.
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ESTANCIA
"Fiddle!" she cried. "But you're not
altered enough. Sweep, I'm disappoint-

NEWS-HERAL-

SPEAKS UP FOR CANAD

HUSBAND OBJECTS

ed In you. Where's your beard?"
"I bad it off the other day. I always
meanno, he explained, "before' the
Renting H
end of the voyage. I wasn't going to AndNo Wonder
land like a wild man of the, woods,
. Lana He iwaae ju.ou
Una breve relación de aconyou Knows
De Interés para toda la gente
Per Acre.
tecimientos en curso en este
"Weren't you! I call it mean."
Wife Cured by Lydia'E.
pafs y en el extranjero.
de
Nuevo
Mexico.
severe,
Her scrutiny beeame
but
Pinkham's Vegetable
So many Americans now have persoftened again at the sight,, of hit
knowledge
wide-awak-e
of
sonal
Canada
Compound
clutched
that
false
curiously
and
Western Newspaper Union NewB Service.
CRACKSMAN.
Western Newspaper Tnlon News Service.
report's concerning this country are
characterless, shapeless suit.
Nuevo
Mexico.
Acerca de la guerra.
"You may well look!" he cried, de- being continually corrected by Amer
Deming tendrá una fábrica de atau
Des Moines, Iowa." Pour years ago
.
lighted that she' should. "They're icans themselves who know the facts,
Los Alemanes declaran haber gana
very sick and my life waa nearly
des.
d
who
too
and
are
awful old duds, I know, but you would
to let
do 600 varas de trincheras Inglesas I was
ITCWUN
lUÜSTRATIONS
speuu xne doctors
think them a wonder if you saw where false statement go unchallenged.
Tucuncari tendrá un juego de pelo cerca de Ypres.
stated that I would
case In point arises out of a statement ta este año.
they came from"
Los Rusos están avanzando en su
never get well with-oend of those teeming gullies of bricks
SYNOPSIS,
"I'm
aorry to interrupt," said supposed to be made by a resident of
Manuel
García
de Iumbertown fué movimiento victorioso contra los Tur
an operation
and mortar.
Blanche, laughing, "but there's your Alberta, and published recently In the nombrado notario público.
cos en la Turquía asiática.
and that without it
Camlet, on the steamer Kaiser Frlt.
He had accompanied his baggage taxi ticking up twopence
of Spokane,
, nomeward bound
every quar- Spokesman-Review- ,
in
from Australia, crie
wonld
not live one
peticiones
I
Las
el
en
prohibición
tropas
de
rusas han
Grand nmeros de
out in his sleep that Henry Craven, who Just as far as the bureau of the ter or an hour, and I can't let It go on which the condition of settlers in this
year. My husband
condado de Otero fueron retiradas.
ten years before had ruined hla father Jermyn Street hotel. Any room they
llegado á Francia para reforzar los
country
without
was
very
painted
you.
warning
you
in
a
bad
Where have
aim minaen. is dead and rinds that Hil- liked, and he would be back some
objected to any
Se ha empezado el trabajo en ia aliados en la frente occidental.
ton Toye.
who shares the stateroom with
way Indeed. The writer of this at
come from?"
operation and got
nlm, knows Craven and also Blanche time before midnight; that was his
nueva rectoría católica de Sliver City.
Los Franceses recapturan alguna
He told her with a grin, was round tack on Canada refused to let his
jnacnair, a former neighbor and play card, they
me some of Lydia E.
could enter his name for ly reprimanded
Se ha comenzado el trabajo en el .trincheras alrededor de la loma de
mate, wnen the dally papers come
name be known, so it can be taken
extravagance,
for
his
Pinkham's Vegetaaboard at Southampton Toye reads that themselves.
departed,
región
pipe in but brazened
He
en
edificio
de
Muerto"
"Hombre
la
del
nuevo
museo
en
Santa
Craven has been murdered and calls
ble Compound. I took
it out by giving tbe for what it is worth, but Mr. S. L. Fe.
open
In
plug
one
hand,
knife
mouth,
Verdun.
sight.
second
He
4723
Crestline, Spokane,
smart young man a sovereign before Wallace, of N
It and commenced
of i"rl" a little amateur detective thinks
work tobacco in the other; and remarks
Se ha empezado el trabajo de in
Las tropas francesas . repulsaron
on the case himself.
her eyes. After that, she said he had who lived for some years In Western
In the train to town were passed
to get better and am now well, am
in Jermyn Street as the better come in
vestigación
en
ataques
?? 9'"011" 'he murder, which was comel
tres
teutones
miércoles
pozo
en
un
petrolífero
ea
came
Canada,
to
the
do
neighbors
of
before
defense
the
the
trnt and able to my own housework.
mitted at Caxalet's old home. Toye
taxi bounced out west in ballast.
trincheras en Les Eparges, sufriendo I can recommend the Vegetable Comcame out and mobbed him for a mil- country in the following letter which uolumbus.
trom Cazalet that Scruton, who had hears
been
cazalet a friend and the scapegoat for
But indeed it was too fine a morn' lionaire. And he followed her Indoors was published in the Spokesman-R- e
El contrato para la erección de una muchas pérdidas los germanos.
pound to any woman who is sick and
" '
" uiaiionesiy, nas Deen released ing to waste another minute indoors,
and
nueva Iglesia de $4,000 en Hurley fué
vm" vrjBon.
ilnwn as a wonderful strength and
into a little new den view of February 11, 1916;
Se reporta que los Alemanes están
even to change one's clothes, if Caza- crowded with some of the big old "To the Editor of the Spokesman-R- e
concedido.
retirando fuerzas importantes de sus health restorer. My husband says I
let had possessed any better than the things he could remember In a very
CHAPTER III Continued.
y
view:
Ser would have been in my grave ere this
Catorce prisioneros fueron transía- - frentes de Macedonia, Rusia
ones he wore and did not rather glory different setting. But if the room was
"In Sunday's Spokesman-Reviewaa dados del condado de Grant á la peni bia para concentrarse en frente
if it had not been for your Vegetable
Toye looked disconcerted and dls-- in his rude attire. He was simply and small
it had a balcony that was hard- a letter from a man In Alberta to the tenciaria de estado.
Compound." Mrs. Blanche JeffersVerdun.
delight
comfortably
, tressed, but at the same
of
with
drunk
the
time frankly
ly any smaller, on top of that unduly chamber of commerce, asking that
reporta que la on, 703 Lyon St,, Des Moines, Iowa.
Constantinopla
Thomas H. Casey, de Hot Springs,
puzzled. He apologized none the less being back. He bad never dreamed of Imposing porch;
and out there, over something be done to keep Americans fué mombrado
Before submitting to a surgical operanotario público por el fuerza internada en
readily; with almost Ingenuous cour its getting into his head like this; at looking the fine grounds opposite, were from going to Canada,
to build up the
and saying that uonernador McDonald.
está padeciendo de una escasez de ali tion it is wise toandtrycure
tesy and fullness, but he ended by ex the time be did not realize that It had. basket chairs
its derangegovernment
female system
and a table, bot with that
was run by the rail
evacuaque
y
mentos
ordenado
la
ha
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84 Democratic State Convention
at Albuquerque.
June
8 Teachers' Meeting at East
July 46. Cowboys' Reunion at l
Vegas.
Sept.
7
State Tennis Tournament at
ltuswell.
Oct.
New Mexico Bankers' Annot
ation Convention at .Uranu uaiiv",
Arle
Six Inches of snow fell at Santa Fé
on the 14th.
Tueumcarl will have a baseball
team this year.
Work has been started on a test
well for oil at Columbus.Manuel Garcia of Lumbertown was
appointed a notary public.
Railroad men In East Las Vegas are
organizing a baseball team
The prohibition petitions in Otero
county have been withdrawn,
Work has been started on the ne v
Museum building at Santa Fe.
Work has been started on the new
Catholic rectory
t Silver City,
The contract has been let for Build
ing a new Í4.000 church at Hurley.
The Clovis school board has bought
a site for a 150,000 high school build
May
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Alabastinc is the most
effective, economical and
simple wall decoration on the
market. It has demonstrated
its superiority in thirty-fiv- e
years use.
Think of it ! No boiling water, no
glue added. It's one of the easiest
jobs in the world to prepare and
apply Alabastinc, and the resulting
.surface, if ordinary care is taken, is
e.
solid, streakless and
mat-lik-

Th Mott Beautiful Watt Tint
'.

And when you consider that you
obtain the most beautiful, mellow,
nature colors, viz., soft buffs, delicate
ereens and exquisite blues, or any
hade you wish by combining shades
of Alabastine, then you'll knew why
Alabastinc is one of the most popular
wall decorations with millions of
Painters and Householders, Decora
tors and Womenfolk, who take a pride
in their homes die wide world over.

The Alabastine Co.

382 GraaurriU. Rd.

Grand Rapid. Mich.

Be tare At rod eroM and circle ire on etch paekare of
loU by noH druiiiKa,
AlitMadae you buy Alabaitine
hardware deslere and paint More everywhere. If youn
dues not handle Alabavtioe. take a aubatitute. write ua.

The things that don't concern them
are the very things that give some
people the most concern.
tli. tniinrlreoa hannv that's Red
Baa Blue. Makes beautiful, clear
All good grocers. Adv.

XTaVee

Croa

white clothes.

They Were All Named.
A party of engineers were making
a railway survey through, the back
woods hill country of Kentucky, and
were boarding at the various farmhouses along their route. One day
they stopped at a slatternly cabin for
dinner. During the meal the house
wife explained the lack of sufficient
cutlery to go round by saying that
the children had been playing with
her knives and lost them. At that
nrecn.'louR vounester at the foot of
the table interrupted her with:
"Maw! Oh maw! They're all here!"
"Hush, Johnny!"
"But maw, they're all here!" and he
rose In his place and pointed to each
Diece as he named them: ' Big Butch
Little Butch, Case Knife and Stub."
Youth's iompanl an.
SheeD Raisers Complain of Dogs.
If dogs could be suppressed the hilly
and mountainous regions of the Allegheny range from Vermont down to
ror sneep rais
Alabama would be id-sing. The fluent merino sheep In the
only
Vermont,
world are raiBed in
few, It Is true, but that Is the fault of
i.s rinou and not of the environment,
Doe owners should be taxed and the
oroceeds used to reimburse sheep own
era for losses. New York Commer
cial.
Prosperous.
"What has become of Dobbs, the
painter? I haven't seen him around
hi old bohemian haunts for some
time."
"Oh. he sold a couple of pictures
few weeks ago. He won't be around
here again till he's broke."

Well Built
Is Built To

Win-- but

in building brain
and body, often the daily
diet lacks certain essential mineral elements.

These necessary factors are abundantly supplied by the field grains,
but are lacking in many
foods especially white
flour, from which they
are thrown out. in
process to make
the flour white.

Grape-Nut- s
..

'

made of wholewheat and
malted barley, supplies
all the rich nutriment of
the grains,including their
vital mineral salts, those
builders of
active brains and vigorous bodies.

To build right, eat
Grape-Nut- s.

"There's a Reason"

"

TEXT OF WILSON'S MESSAGE

DYNAMITE CARRIED IN POCKET
EXPLODES.

PRESIDENT TELLS CONGRESS THAT GERMANY HAS VIOLATED EVERY RULE OF SEA WARFARE AND THAT HER
COMMANDERS SINK VESSELS OF ALL
Rancher at Folaorrr Fesrfully Mangled,
Livery Stable Wrecked and
NEUTRALS. DEMANDS THAT COMMERCE
Several Horsea Killed.
RAIDS END OR UNITED STATES WILL
SEVER DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS.

and Féél
Clean, Sweet and

Look,
-

í

SKINNER'S
THE HIGHEST QUALITY

Fresh Every Day
Drink a glass of real hot water
before breakfast to wash
out poison.

Save the trademark signature of Paut F.
Skinner from ail packages and exchange free
for Oneida Community Silverware. Write
today for free
recipe book and lull
iiuTormadon.

Western Newapappr L'nion News Serviré.
Folsom, N. M. Isoru B. Williams, a
ranchman living In this vicinity, wat:

Life is not merely to live, but to SKINNER MFC CO., OMAHA, U.S. A.
LARGEST MACARON I FACTORY IN AM RICA
Washington, April 20. The text of President Wilson's speech live well, eat well, digest well, work
well, sleep well, look well. What a
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apiece. Mew Mexican.
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George, Chas. Colton and Harry
uovey returned to their homes in
Speermore. Okla.. after doinir
some lanoomce ousmess.
They

expect to return shortly and
make the valley their home. The
Humes hied contests and Mr
Covey filed on a quarter south of
town.

Jess Grey filed on 320 acres
southeast of town on land near
nis lather s ranch and Harry
ovey on lou acres south of town.
MONUMENTS
Largest stock of Finished Work
Chas. Howell and familv nr.
in the state. Designs and samrived from Ft Bliss. Texas, with
ples upon application,
twenty-fiv- e
head of dairy cattle
Bowers Monument Co., ana nas rented
the White place
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEX.
east of town.
Mr. Howell is a
215 E. Central
relative of Mr. Rainbolt who
came here last tall.
RAYMOND T. SANCHEZ
George Couch of Clavtnn. M
M., and O. V. Couch of Elk Citv.
General Merchandise Kan., came down from Santa Fe
with the Speermore crowd last
and Saloon Feed and Grain
weetc and are looking for loca
Camp house and stable free for traveler tions.
Brerytlung at lowest market prices
Harry Irvin and George Davis
at the postoffice,
iraaea Places last week nnri Par.
Home Raised Seed
ry Koley soid his claim to Harry
CRTS sad BEANS
NEW MEXICO
CHILILI.
H. O. Hestor shinned in a at
Tuesday. Mr. Hestor decided to
return 10 tne va lev. pnmini fmm
Jack county, Texas. Mr. Hester's
k. b. eeemtANB
family came up from Wiliard
Shoe and Harness a car luesday evening. Theyin
.
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Repairing!

All work guaranteed
Shop with W. W. Richards
Estancia,

New Mexico

Will

Come

back.

Thin aneaba

well for the country.
O. V. Couch filed on the ra;
place south of town.
The Wiley families-- W.
H
W. and G. W. Wiley-arri- ved
last week to take up residence
their claims in the nttn ri;n

j

trict.

Live Stock

Commisssion Co.
Albuquerque, N.

M.

When you are in the market
for
cattle or sheep, write us
fWT
we can iurnisu you wnat you
want and save you money and
A petition was filed in the dis time,
trict clerk s office today by M. A.
Otero, receiver of the Albuquer
que Eastern,
asking that i
reasonable fee be granted him
for his services, estimating said
fee at $1,000 a year for five
years, making a total of $5,000.
with $500 for attorney fees. The
Mrs. Jay McOce.of
petitioner announces that his ne
Texas, writes:
"For
tition will be called up before
nine (9) years, I suffered with
District Judge Abbott Mav 8
womanly trouble. 1 had terGovernor Otero was appointed
rible headaches, and pains in
receiver of the Albuquerque
my back, etc. It seemed as If
eastern April zu. 1911. Mew
I would die, I suffered so. At

WANTS

S5.000.00

a

m

"Cured"

Steph-envll-

Mexican.

Notice

Notice is hereby given that the
approved plat of survey of Town
ship 7 North, Range 11 East
New Mexico Principal Mendian.
has been received, and the lands
will be open to entry and filing
on ana after
o'clock a. m
May Z4, lyib, subject to any ex
isting withdrawals and reserva
tions.
Francisco Delgado.
Register.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

by local applications, as they canno
reach tha diaeaaed portion of tha ear
There la only one way to cure deafness,
and that la by constitutional remedies.
Deafnena la canned bv an Inflamad cnnL
tlon of the mucoue fining- of the Eustachian Tube. When thla tube la Inflamed
ou have a, rumbling sound or Imperfect
icarina. and when It la entlrelv rlnMñ
Lkeafreas la the reault, and unleas tha
can be taken out and thla
tube reatored to Its normal condition,
hearing- will be deatroved forever: nine
caaea out of ten are cauaed by Catarrh,
which la nothing- but an Inflamed condition of the mucoua aurfaoea.
we will give oaa Hundred Donara for aay
a of Deafneee (caueed by catarrh! that
cannot be cured by Hail'a Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulara, free.
cu., Toledo, Ohio.
F. J. tHKrtai
Fold bv Druealata 76a.
Take Hall a Family Pilla for oonatlnatloe.

le,

last, I decided to try Cardul,
the woman's tonic, and it
helped me right away. The
full t eatment not only helped
ne, but it cured me."

TAKE

3

Cardui

1

The Woman's Tonic

LANDS IN NATIONAL FOREST.
Notice is hereby given that the lands
described below,
80
embracing
aeree, within the Manzano National
Forest, New Mexico, will be subject to
settlement and entry under the provisions of the homestead laws of
the United States and the act of June
11, 1906 ( 34 Stat, 233), at the United
States land office at Santa Fe, New
Mexico,
on June 15. 1916. Anv
settler who was actually and in good
faith claimine anv of said lands for
agricultural purposes prior to January
1. 190b, and has not abandoned same.
has a preference ritrht to make a home
stead entry for the lands actually occupied.
Said lands were listed upon
tne applications of the persons menbelow,
who have a preference
tioned
right subject to the prior right of anv
such settler, provided such settler or
applicant is qualified to make homestead entry and the preference right is
exercised prior to June 15, 1916, on
which date the lands will be subject to
settlement and entry by any qualified
erson.
me lands are as follows:
'he Ü14 SEX. Sec. 19. T. 1 N . R. 6

E

.

N. M. P. M.. 80 acres.

April 5, 1916, C.

j

Pi
IJ

M."

Bruce,

Assistant Commissioner of the General
Land Office.
4
SPRING.

Spring is looked upon by many as
the most delightful season of the year,
but this cannot be said of the rheumatic. The cold and damp weather
brings on rheumatic pains which are
They can be
anything but pleasant.
relieved however, by
Obtainable every
lain a Liniment,
wnere.
aav
applying-Chamb-

ft COMMON ERROR

The Same Mistake Is Made By
Many Estancia People.
It's a common error
pertaining.

To plaster the aching back,
Notice is hereby given that on Mon
To rub with liniments, rheumatic day, May the 16th, 1916, at ten o'clock
joints,
of the forenoon of said day, at the
If the trouble comes from the kid front door of the Court House of the
neys.
County of Torrance, in Estancia, New
It's time to use Doan's Kidney Pills. Mexico, I will in pbedience to said or
convincing
proof of merit.
Here is
der of sale and decree of foreclosure
Mrs. 8. M. Rodriguez, S. Palace sell the above described property, or so
Ave- Santa Fe, N. Méx., says:
"I much thereof as may be necessary to
had a very bad pain in my back and I satisfy plaintiff's judgment with inter
also had trouble with the kidney secre- est thereon and costs, to the highest
tions. I used a box of Dean's Kidney and best bidder for cash, lawful money
Pills and was cured. Two months after of the United States.
that another of my family waa taken
DEE ROBINSON,
with kidney complaint This one was
Commissioner appointed to make
unable to work and felt weak. Two said sale.
boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills were used
and since then, this one hasn't had any
INSOMNIA.
We are certain that
idney trouble.
Indigestion nearlv alwava Hiaturba
tha cure is permanent one.
the sleep mora or less, arid is often the
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't sim cause of insomnia. Eat a light supper
ply ask for a kidney remedy get with little -- if anv meat, and no milk:
take one of Chamberlain's Tablets
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that also
immediately after supper, and see if
Foster-Milbur- n
Mrs. Rodrigues had.
you do not reat much hotter.
Obtain
able everywhere.
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
adv

-

Ctrdul helps women In time
ol greatest need, because it
contains ingredients which act
specifically, yet gently, on the
weakened womanly organs.
So, if you feel discouraged,
blue,
unable ta
A do your household work, on
account ot your condition, stop A
worrying and give Cardul a U
trial. It has helped thousands I
vi wumen,-wn- y
not you? I
rywaraiu.
E71

aDulicatinn

of Abel Garcia, care of Donaciano Ar
agón, Mountainair. New Mexico: List

Under and by virtue of an order of
sale and decree of foreclosure issued
out of the District Court of the County of Torrance, Third Judicial District,
State of New Mexico, on the 31st day
of January, 1916, in the above entitled
action, wherein
the above named
plaintiff, Estancia Savings Bank, a
corporation, obtained judgment for the
sum of Three Hundred Thirty-eigh- t
Dollars and Seventy five Cents ($338. 75),
on account of principal and accrued interest on one said promissory note,
with interest thereon at the rate of 12
per cent per annum from the 15th day
of November, 1915; for the further
sum of $33.85 attorney's fees as provided in said note, with interest thereon from the said 16th day of November, 1915, at the rate of 6 per cent per
annum, and for the further sum of
$17.18,
with interest thereon from the
21st day of July, 1913, at the rate of
12 per cent per annum, making an aggregate sum of Four Hundred Sixteen
Dollars and Ninety-si- x
Cents ($110.96),
all lawful money of the United States,
and decree against B. Y. Duke, and
Minnie L. Duke, hiB wife, and Simon
Neustadt, the above named defendants,
which said judgment and decree was
on the 9th day of February, 1916, duly
filed and entered in the office of the
clerk of said court, I am to sell the
following described lands and premises
The north one-ha- lf
of the west one- of
half of the Bouthwest one-four-th
Section twenty-fou- r
in Township six
north of Range eight east of the New
Mexico Principal Meridian, situate, ly
ing and being in the County of Tor
ranee. State of New Mexico, and con
tains forty acres more or less according to the survey thereof, together
with all and singular the tenements,
appurtenances
and
hereditaments
thereunto belonging or in anywise ap-

4

FRANCISCO DELGADO,
Register U. S. Land Office.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
April 4, 1916.
Notice is hereby given that Charles
P. May, of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
on March 25th, 1913, made homestead
entry, No. 018194, for wJÍ seJá, neM
sej and sej nej, Section 21, Township 7 north, Range 7 east, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make three year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commissioner,
at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 15th
day of May, 1916.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Harlan F. Mathews, William Hill,
Barnet D. Freilinger, Ira M. Bolton,
all of Estancia, New Mexico.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register,

Make

a Room of tüe Attic

You can transform your attic
into a real room in a few hours
time and at very small cost
it with
For WalU, CiiHngt
Just nail

md Partition
direct

to the studding, give it a coat or two
of paint or kalsomine and the room is
finished. You can fit it up as a den,
sitting room, bed room, children's play
room or whatever you want to make
of it. ASK YOUR DEALER TO GET
OUR FREE PLANS FOR YOU.

GUARANTEE

b Guafanteaá Not ta
Warp, Buckla. Chip. Crack or Fall.

Price 8jc per Square Foot
(in full box board cases)
(C. Q. JTmImi.

Prtnidmtl Chicago,

04

moid

ESTANCIA LUMBER

ESTANCIA, N. M.

Cg

CO.

